
The Turner Contemporary, the Harbour Margate
This new contemporary arts gallery has wonderful exhibitions and activities 
including late night arts shows, weekend craft activities, workshops, guided 
tours each Saturday moring at 11:30, and a cafe. This month will see the 
introduction of two new exhibitions: ‘Mondrian and Colour’ and ‘Spencer 
Finch’ - www.turnercontemporary.org

Things to do in Margate...
Wig & Pen Pub, Old Town Margate
This is our recommended pub for all live football & sports. The pub offers 
a friendly atmosphere as well as a pool table and a dart board. The Wig & 
Pen is a real British pub.

Theatre Royal Margate
Why not go and watch a music, dance or theatre show just around the 
corner from our school? Visit the theatre website to fi nd out what’s on: 
www.theatreroyalmargate.com

Hartsdown Leisure Centre, Margate
If you fancy a refreshing swim or session in the gym why not try Margate’s 
leisure centre within walking distance or short bus ride from the school. 
No membership required.

Various Art Galleries around Margate
Every month, most galleries put on some great free exhibitions by local 
up and coming artists. You will fi nd the galleries in the bottom of the High 
Street, in the old town and on the harbour.

Shell Grotto, Margate
An amazing mystery re-discovered in 1835 with 70 feet of winding 
underground passages covered with 4.6 million seashells! No-one knows 
how this grotto came to be built or what it is - come and see what you think!

Winter Gardens Margate
Visit the website and fi nd out what’s on this month. There’s a wide choice of 
fantastic shows, including concerts, theatre productions, and performing 
arts: www.margatewintergardens.co.uk

Bugsy’s Bowling, Margate
Why not try ten-pin bowling at Bugsy’s in Cliftonville? You can enjoy three 
games for  just £9. Bugsy’s also serve drinks and food while you bowl.

The Westcoast, King Street, Margate
Bar and club playing live bands every Friday, including ska, reggae, punk 
and rock. www.westcoastlive.co.uk

Margate Museum, Old Town Margate
A museum housed in the second oldest building in Margate Old Town - 
this used to be the Town Hall, the Police Station and Magistrates Court! 
Experience Victorian police cells, Margate in the War and more.

The Lifeboat Pub, Old Town Margate
If you want a drink of Kent beer and cider in a traditional Kent pub, then 
try the Lifeboat: www.thelifeboat-margate.com Facebook “ale cider”. 
Julian, the landlord, welcomes all students and loves to discuss Kent local 
history and events. Tuesday and Thursday evenings are music evenings 
and  Wednesday evenings are Quiz evenings. 

Westwood Cross Shopping Centre
Westwood Cross is a modern shopping centre, with plenty of shops, 
restuarants, and multi-plex cinema. A perfect place for students to start  
Christmas shopping. Get there by the thanet loop in just 10 minutes for a 
return cost of £3.00.

Rent a bike and explore
Why not rent a bike and explore the Viking coastal trail. Pick up a bike 
from Ken’s Bikes in Margate and take on the trail. Ask @ Reception for 
any assitance. 

The Lighthouse Bar, Harbour Arm Margate
This is a great place for a glass of wine on a sunset evening at the end of 
the pier or a mug of hot chocolate on a cold evening! Light meals served 
as well as drinks.


